basic phrases

Jak se máš?
Jak se máš?
Jak se máš?
Jak se máš?
Jak se máš?
Jak se máš?

A co ty?
A co ty?
A co ty?
A co ty?
A co ty?
A co ty?

Co je nového?
Co je nového?
Co je nového?
Co je nového?
Co je nového?
Co je nového?

Co delas?
Co delas?
Co delas?
Co delas?
Co delas?
Co delas?

Odkud jsi?
Odkud jsi?
Odkud jsi?
Odkud jsi?
Odkud jsi?
Odkud jsi?

Co planujes?
Co planujes?
Co planujes?
Co planujes?
Co planujes?
Co planujes?

Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.

What does it mean?
What does it mean?
What does it mean?
What does it mean?
What does it mean?
What does it mean?

Here you are.
Here you are.
Here you are.
Here you are.
Here you are.
Here you are.

Co to znamena?
Co to znamena?
Co to znamena?
Co to znamena?
Co to znamena?
Co to znamena?

What are you planning?
What are you planning?
What are you planning?
What are you planning?
What are you planning?
What are you planning?

I am tired.
I am tired.
I am tired.
I am tired.
I am tired.
I am tired.

Do you do sports?
Do you do sports?
Do you do sports?
Do you do sports?
Do you do sports?
Do you do sports?

What are you playing?
What are you playing?
What are you playing?
What are you playing?
What are you playing?
What are you playing?

Keep it!
Keep it!
Keep it!
Keep it!
Keep it!
Keep it!

Do you have Facebook?
Do you have Facebook?
Do you have Facebook?
Do you have Facebook?
Do you have Facebook?
Do you have Facebook?

How is it going?
How is it going?
How is it going?
How is it going?
How is it going?
How is it going?

Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you.

Rad te poznavam.
Rad te poznavam.
Rad te poznavam.
Rad te poznavam.
Rad te poznavam.
Rad te poznavam.

basic phrases

Jak ti muzu pomoci?
Jak ti muzu pomoci?
Jak ti muzu pomoci?
Jak ti muzu pomoci?
Jak ti muzu pomoci?
Jak ti muzu pomoci?

Please call me!
Please call me!
Please call me!
Please call me!
Please call me!
Please call me!

How can I help you?
How can I help you?
How can I help you?
How can I help you?
How can I help you?
How can I help you?

Jak se mas?
Jak se mas?
Jak se mas?
Jak se mas?
Jak se mas?
Jak se mas?